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mm SILENT YOKES.

.A Little Gossip About Some of the
Eminent Song-Bir-ds Who

CHARMED OUR CITIZENS LONG AGO.

The Tisits of Parepa-Eos- a, Christine Xilsson'

and the Pattis.

HOW WACHTEL ELECTRIFIED THE TOM

IHiUl'tUI rOB THE DisrATcn.i
Adam would be an old man now if lie

were living. And being old, he would
never hare done telling us how much better
the apples were in his young days than any
apples that are raised now. The ejes of old
age become long-sighte- d, bat the far-aw-

things they look upon are the things that
have been.

I am not old. Far otherwise. Bat there
is jost frost enough upon my head to set me
thinking very pleasantly of the time when
the weather was all summer sunshine, and
when never a raven croaked among all the
birds thataang to us.

How many of those song-bir- there were;
snd how the music they made echoes among
the notes of y, causing many of them to
seem but feeble enough twitterings Some nt

events have called up more than the
usual number of recollections connected

'with old-ti- musical experiences in Pitts-- ,
burg, and a disposition to gossip about them
has been provoked.

An event of signal importance occurred
when old Masonic Hall was still the place
where Pittsburg's best and choicest thronged

"to hear music and oratory. Here, not so
1 very long after the war had ended, came

Jlsdam Pare pa to reveal to us how much
of heaven's music a woman can carry in her
throat.

Only a little blowing of trumpets herald-
ed her coming. She was so far unknown
that many mnsic-love- rs debated among
themselves whether it would be worth

' while to go and hear her. That question
was never asked again. The first golden
notes she uttered assured us (hat one of the

- world s greatest sincere hud come among
us; and lone before the last note had sound-
ed Parepa was a Pittsburg favorite. And
that meant a great deal. Uot only were
the people her admirers; they were her
iriends. For a more lovable, womanly
woman is rarely seen, ou the stage or ott it,
than was Parepa.

THEY LAUGHED "WITH HER.

Kot one in the audience appreciated more
keenly than she the funny possibilitiesofawk-wardnes- s

created by her immense size. Bnt
she never was awkward. When little Carl
P.osa, who was the violinist of the troupe,
led her upon the stage in answer to a recall,
the audience tried not to langh at the absurd
nwctacle. But Parepa realized the ab-
surdity as fully as any of themjand she sent
far down upon her diminutive escort such
a smile of good-natur- appreciation that
everybody laughed with her. Mobody ever
lanehed at her.

Later, when she sang here in opera, the
same genial spirit of appreciative humor
saved many a scene from the wreck of ridi-
cule. Nothing could be much funnier than
the attempt of Susannah to personate the
Countess in "The Marriage of Figaro",
when Parepa was Susannah and sweet-voic-

little Bose Thersee was the Countess.
But the ponderous maid appreciated the fun
bo richly that the audience only enjoyed her
appreciation or it

She married her little escort of that first
evening, and was known thenceforth as
Hadam Parepa-Eos- a. Theirs was a happy
married life, but it ended far too soon.
These many years Parepa has been only a
memory. Bnt who of us would exchange
that memory for much gold? There may
have been singers who gave us better art,

"bnt has there bea one who gave us better
xnnsic?

Hot in Masonic Hall, but in Library
Hall, where the Bijou Theater now is, was
Christine Nilsson heard in her first Amer-
ican season. Those who were young then
will remember that first concert night when
they are old. The exquisite art, the bril-
liant execution, the melodious sweetness and
the pretty audacities of the splendid Swede
were not things to forget And when she
gave the mad scene from "Hamlet," which
was introduced as a concert number, she
produced at least one impression that would
not readily depart. To see Ophelia raving
melodiously in a gown of scarlet silk, and
tearing her hair with such methodical mad-
ness that not a diamond in the multitude of
gems which crowned her was disturbed, was
something to remember indeed. But it was
only afterward that it seemed incongruous.
Christine Xilsson could have made stranger
things than that seem consistent and har-
monious while her audience listened to her.

XILSSON'S GREATEST TRIUMPH.

Tbeclimaxof her triumph was when she
eang, in prettily oroKen .English, "Xiie Old
Folks At Home." If Stephen C. Foster
bad eTer seen, with the bodily eve, the
Suwannee river I doubt if he would have
written that song; for the stream is not one
to get homesick lor. Bnt he did write the
ballad, and Pittsburg loved it and was
proud or it And when this great singer
sitlg it with tender pathos she had her au-
dience at her feet, and raised a glad commo-
tion ot applause which must have thrilled
even her heart with triumphant pleasure.

In later year, while crossing the North-
ern part of Florida, I happened in a railroad
car :n which all the other passengers were
members of a minstrel troupe, passing from
Tallahassee to Jacksonville. As the train
crept upon the bridge across the Suwannee
river every one of those men, by a common
impulse, began to sing; and ttie song they
Bang was "The Old Folks At Home." They
sang it perfectly, and I, listening then to
the song in the place Foster had written

.nbont, thought of that other time when I
had heard it sung in the place where Foster
had written it And to this dav I nm nnt
qnite snre but I liked the minstrel rendering
the better!

Annie Louise Cary, if memory is not in
fault, was heard here for the first time with
Xilsson; and the singer from Maine fairly
divided the honors with the singer from
Sweden. Her triumphs were genuine and
well-wo- n. Is there any contralto like her

y?

A PITTSBURG FAVORITE.
,Long before any of these singers were

heard in Pittsburg, Caroline Bichings was
' 'Reestablished favorite here. English opera

'owes to her a debt which should insure a
jjionnment to her memory; perpetuating,' o"t the pitiful tragedy of her death, bnt the
really noble achievements of her life. No
monument is needed, however, to recall to
members of this generation the delights
afforded by the "Bichings" Quartet"
Caroline Bichings, Mrs. Seguin, Castle and
Campbell those are names to conjure with,
even now. Nobody who heard them in he
old days, forgets how delightfully they gave
ns "Martha," and "Maritana," and "Fra
Diavolo and "The Bohemian Girl."

But the adopted daughter of Peter Bich-
ings was bereft of the support of her old al-
lies. Mrs. Seguin, Castle and Campbell
went over to Parepa Eosa when she organ-
ised an English Opera Com pan r, and the
zLt i it.!. .. r i !i! l't. 3 ,
piucnj iuuc nuiuau juiuiHim recraitea ner r
little army anew. I do not recall who were
her contralto and her tenor, bat Henri Dray-ion- ,,

a phenomenal baritone, appeared in
'CsniDbeirs old place.

,A week, splendidlymemorable in the mu-
sical annals of Pittsburg, came to pass in
the opening season of the tuneful war that
ensued. Both the rival organizations ap-

peared here at the same time. The Bich-
ings troupe sang at the Opera House; the
other, I believe, at Library Hall, or was it
the Academy of Music? Never before did
Pittsburg experience a week of srfth music-madne- ss

as at that time. Managers declared
that no other city in the country would give
to opera companies such eager and enthu-
siastic support as the Smoky City gave these
two "com nanies that week. Both houses
were packed to the last inch of standing!

room every alght It ww a musical cam-

paign, and party feeling ran high.
On the same night of the week both com-

panies gave the old favorite "Martha."
And on that nightmany people bought seats
in both houses, remaining a part of the
evening at one place and then going lo the
other, that there might be a better opportu-
nity to judge between the rivals. It was
said that there was an almost complete ex-

change or audiences between the two houses
that night Those were times worth remem-
bering, indeed!

THE TWO PATTIS.
Carlotta Patti, too, awoke enthusiasm

here when she first appeared. There were
times afterward when she was heard at a dis-

advantage so far as her audiences were
concerned. But at her best she was one to
rave about "With a voice of marvelous
brilliancy and sweetness, capable of higher
notes than any other singer; with a per-

fection of execution almost unrivalled, and
with the best of artistic methods, it needed
only that she should be freed fromher lame-
ness to become at least the dangerous rival
of her sister. But Carlotta was lade to
such a degree that it was painful to see her
move across the stage. So Adelina reigned
n nnppn. and holds the ecenter stllL

But Carlotta would be a queen, too, and
she refused to sing in an English provincial
town where she had been announced as "the
sister of the great Adeline Patti." She felt
herself to be the great Carlotta Patti, who
would have made the family name im-

mortal if the more fortunate sister had never
been heard of.

As to Adelina Patti, she belongs to the
present as much as to the past, and is not a
subject for reminiscence; although I remem-
ber the time of her first appearance in New
Xork, and more years have come and gone
since then thau she would care to count, I
suspect And alter her appearance the
critics scolded her for taking liberties with
her music, and gave her much good advice,
which itis to behopedsheprofitedby. Then.as
now, the past was better than the present;
and Mali bran and Grisi and many more
were casting their shadows upon Adelina
Patti.

Does anybody now remember Brignoli?
Surely no swetter tenor than he ever thrilled
the smoky air of Pittsburg. In listening to
him one almost forgot that there was any
other kind of melody thau the melody of
his delicious voice. He sang "O Summer
Night," and a winter night seemed impossi-
ble. He sang "Good-by- , Sweetheart!
Good-b- y' and who could remember that
the singer had a wife who was none too
happy? He lost his good looks; he became
fat and was not pleasant to look upon; bnt
still his voice maintained its spell, and he
charmed people almost as of old. But not
for long. He became less and less of a real-
ity, and then less and less of a memory; and
now there is a whole generation of concert-goer- s

who know nothing whatever about
him.

And Theodore Hableman. He was another
tenor who made Pittsburg captive in days
gone by. He was handsome enongh to make
an evening fairly satisfactory if he had bnt
stood upon the stage without opening his
mouth. But it was no part of his business-t-

keep his mouth closed. He could sing in
the most ravishing manner, and be could
act well, beside. So, with his handsome
face and figure, his delightful voice and his
dramatic ability, he was very near to being
the ideal operatic tenor. To see and hear
him in "Fra Diavolo" was

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER,
Bnt it was in "La Dame Blanche" that

Pittsburgers seemed to like him best, be-
cause in that he sang "Bobin Adair." One
felt, in hearing that song, that nobody else
ought ever to try to sing it. And it may be
doubted if anybody else ever did sing it
quite so perfectly as Hableman sang it

Tnen there was that man with a skyrocket
in his throat Wachtel the man who seemed
to have no top at all to his voice. He came
here heralded by the New York papers as
"the steamwhistle of the gods," and he took
the town by storm the first night He ap-
peared here first in "II Trovatore," and be-

fore the audience had caught a glimpse of
him he had electrified everybody in the
house. In the serenade behind the scenes he
leaped far aloft with a single clear, piercing
hum; niucu 0CCWCU in uavc wiuga, y rrrga it
soared. No previous Mdnrico had addressed
Leonora in that way and from such a height
The audience caught its breath and broke
into tumultuous applause; and the tuneful

had achieved success before his
hearers had looked upon him.

Bat it was not as Manrico that he created
most enthusiasm. It was as the Postillion
of Lonjumeau, cracking his whip in miracu-
lous fashion in perfect time with the rollick-
ing, dashing retrain he sang. That was a
mingling of melody and mechanical skill
which captivated everybody.

A man who had been crowned king over
all these, but whose crown had long since
been jostled off by cruel time, came here in
the vain hope of regaining something of bis
former kingly state. Broken in fortune by
some unmerciful disaster, the great Mario
came forth from the seclusion where he had
dwelt among splendid memories, and des-
perately strove to win some provision for
his last years. In his prime wealth had
come at his faintest call, and it was hard if
he must now call in vain for bread. But he
heard no echo of the former plaudits from
the audiences he tried to sing for. It was
beyond measure pitiful to hear the poor old
man striving in vain with cracked voice to
make people realize that Mario, one of the
greatest tenors of the world, was singing for
them. It is not a pleasant recollection.

Perhaps, after all. Pittsburg has gained
more enjoyment, taking one year with an-
other, from the musical talent at home
within its borders than from the occasional
visits of world-famo- singers. Music is at
home here, and appreciation of it is the
normal state of mind. But it was only with
professional singers that this gossip pro-
posed to deal. James C. Puhdy.
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Citizen How popular this Banner Bak
ing Powder has become. It raises old Ned

Uncle Sam Yes, it raises cakes better.

A DELIGHTFUL CHRISTMAS CAKE.
Hickory Nut Cake.

One cup of butter, two cups of sugar, one
enp of sweet milk, three eggs (whites and
yolks beaten separately), one-ha- lf nutmeg
grated, one teaspoon ful extract of lemon,
one pint hickory nnt kernels chopped, one
pint currants washed and dried, one pint of
seedless raisins, mix together, add five enps
of Spur having in it one and a half meas-
ures '"Banner" Baking Powder; bake one
ana a quarter nours in atoierablvslownTm.
This case will keep for months.

The Banner "Jiecipe Book" is replete with
valuable household information for baking
tea biscuit, rolls, muffins, and all kinds of
fancy cakes; instructions for roasting meats,
fish and fowl; for preparing French and
mayonnaise dressings, and making all kinds
of desserts. Every lady should have one of
these books. If you wish one, please send
your address to Banner Baking Powder Co.,
Box 25, Pittsburg, and we will mail it free.

Now is the season to keep
on hand a supply of

HOUSE "SCOUBENE" to do all
CLEANING your cleaning. There is

WITH no known article for 5
SCOtTBENE cents that will so help

through elMBing and do it,.

BITING THEINDIM
Sow'UbcIo Sam Sends the Idle Bed

Man Bis Annnity Money.

GENERAL GARDNER'S AMBITION,

How Drunkenness Prevails Anions: the In---

dian Scholars.

THAKESGIYING DAI ON THE AGEKCI

icoasEsroKSKKCE or tux dispatch, j

Redrock, Oiae Agency, L T., Novem-

ber 27. General Gardner, special , agent,
and D. M. "Wood, the new agent for the
Ponca, Pawnee, Otae and Tonkawa tribes of
Indians,passed through Otae en route to the
Pawnee agency, with $21,500 in hard money
and scrip, with which to pay the Pawnees
their annuity mouey. The train was quite
imposing, with the Indian policemen, three
abreast, riding ahead to clear the road of
lurking banditti. If they had. only had
camels instead of the independent Govern-
ment mules, and horses of Pharaoh's lean
kind, we might have thought we were in
Egypt, when Jacob and his family made a
final visit to Joseph. One of the horses
dropped dead on the journey. The poor
thing died in the harness, either from over-
driving or exhaustion caused by ill usage on
previous occasions. But it was in good
hands when it passed away to its haven of
rest, and the matter can be easily "fixed up"
with Uncle Sam, whereas, if a subordinate
had been so unfortunate an investigation
would have been necessary. General Heath,
an el general, who was an inspector
during the last administration, killed two
horses during a flying trip through this part
of-- the country. He received a telegram to
report as quickly as possible at two certain
points. He reported, but horseflesh and
Government money paid the penalty.

General Gardner is only a special agent
now, bat wants his old place as inspector.
He will have that or nothing, he says. He
is the best inspector in the Indian service.
He is rather rough and uncouth in his man-
ner, but frank, honest and outspoken. He
is no respecterof persons; dealingout justice
without regard to party, friends or any in-

fluence they may possess. Not so with some
others who" seem to have sympathetic ears
for all the ladies' troubles and trials, and
who will allow themselves to be buttonholed
by them, magnify trivial affairs into moan
tains, give verdict accordingly, thereby
causing great disturbance sometimes.
One of these nice, pliable inspectors
who agrees with you in everything, then
agrees with your adversary in the same man-
ner; one of these "yes, yes" men in speaking
of the qualifications of an Indian school su-

perintendent said: "Shouldn't he have a
sweet, amiable disposition?" "Certainly
he should, but accompanied by grit"
There is such a thing as

BIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION.

A corps of disinterested, lazy employes
will not improve the sweet, amiable dispo-
sition of an interested, zealous, energetic
superintendent He will occasionally dis-

play the indignation of a Moses. And if
there is one place above another to try
men's souls, and women's, too, it is
to be in an Indian school and be interested
and see such a neglect and shirking of work
by some of the employes. The governing of
the Indian children very often is but a drop
in the bucket compared with the control-
ling of the employes. But this is only the
case where there is a lack of interest and
real love for the elevation of this people.

The Pawnees have 1376,000 for the sale of
their lands in Nebraska invested in United
States bonds and in other securities, on
which they receive annually S per cent in-

terest Then they have $14,000 accrued
interest, besides $10,000 appropriated r by
Congress. The. tribe is decreasing fast: In
1885 there were 1,380; to-d- tbey number
but 762. At this rate, unless they soon be-
come civilized sufficient to take their lands
in severalty and attend to the disbursement
of their own money, the conscience fund in
the United States Treasury will be largely
increased.

The $21,500 they received will be equally
divided, the babies receiving as much as
their fathers and mothers. The trains of
Pawnee wagons en route to Arkansas City
will join the innumerable caravans of dis-
gusted boomers, and the road will be kept
dusty and (he school children's necks
stretched to see the sights as they pass,
equal to a circus almost The trader's
store will reap some oi the harvests of the
$21,500, but the greater part of it will be
deposited with the Arkansas City mer-
chants, who will be very accommodating
with "John" and his dusky wife and babies.
They will come borne saturated with per-

fume, loaded down with silk handkerchiefs
and cheap trinkets, smuggled firewater in-

ternally and externally, sold to them by de-
signing, mean white men. This is the way
they spend their money. It is "come easy,
go easy."

The Otoe Indian children are now study-
ing the "Child's Health Primer," an excel-le- nt

little book just suitable for their minds.
"We had a lesson a few days ago about the
nerves, and the effect oi alcohol and tobacco
upon them.

LITTLE INDIAN TOPEES.

At the close of the recitation the question
was asked how many in the room had tasted
whisky or alcohol? Seventeen boys and five

irls raised their hands. "How many have
een drunk?" was asked. Five boys raised

their hands. The question seemed to weigh
upon their minds, for as I passed through
the dining room several hours later one of
the large girls called to me and told me very
confidentially that little Katie Carson was
drunk the same time John De Boin "was.
The children are not to blame. It is given
to them by their parents, and their parents
are not wholly to blame, it is sold to them in
a prohibition town by mean white men. The
root of the trouble lies'at the door of this
civilization we are offering to them. "We
must educate them to be strong enough to
resist the evil. "We cannot keep our loved
ones or those in whom we are interested free
from the evil that is in the wbrld. It is
here, and, overcome, works in us and for us
great good.

Thanksgiving Day is almost over. The
gray light that still lingers on the horizon
makes visible the few lonely Indian graves
on the hillside. Just one is marked by a
simple marble slab that bears his name, age
and an anpropriate verse of Scripture. It
was bought with the last annuity money
one mm, came alter uu emancipated lorm
was laid away in the grave. One year ago
he was merry with the rest of us. The
fawn, with its large, magnificent eves, that
has been a pet with us all summer, but 'sold
to the Indians yesterday for their Thanks-
giving feast, has gone the way of all living,
and the lean, hungry Indian 'dogs are feas-
ting on its bones The six foolish
wild turkeys that ventured too near civiliza-
tion yesterday mourn the loss of the largest
and gayest of theirnumber, and its feathers,
with those of other tamer fowls, bedeck the
Indian boys' bats. And so life is evermore
fed bv death, and all seems strange and lull
of mystery to our finite minds. ,

Bedbied.

Until January 1 our store will be open
evenings. M. J. Cohen, diamond expert
and jeweler, formerly cor. Fifth ave. and
Market st, now 633 Smithfield st Street
clock in front of the door.

Table cloths, with napkins to match;
very desirable holiday presents, from $4 per
set upward. Huous & Hacks.

TT3SU

StylUb Trouserings.
The largest stock at popular prices.

Pxtcaibu s, 434 Wood street

Imracnee Bargains
In country blankets, country flannels, coun-
try and German yarns, comforts, towels,
table damasks, "napkins and.sheetings at H.
rfUTHa , " MUSK K.- - :4k.

JAFANSB WAKE BAZAAR

Open for llir Holiday- -. Only.

Ton will wonder at our fine dsPlaJ-Good- s

are going rapidly, and we would ad-

vise you to call early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store open till 9 P. M. until Christmas.
e & Son,

Select Family Grocers, ,

18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

Miss E. S. Fare, from the establishment
of A. H. Bosenbanm, Boston, London and
Paris, who was so suddenly interrupted on
her opening day by the fire at theMonon-gahel- a

House, begs to inform the Jad?s. of
Pittsburg and Allegheny that nearly all ner
goods are in perfeot condition. Miss Farr
has also several costumes sent from Boston
to replace those damaged by fire, the losses
on some being immediately adjusted by In-

surance Agents Straub & Morris. Miss

Fair has her second opening at Seventh
Avenue1 Hotel on Monday, December 9,

and continues for four days. Parlor 123.

Have You Mndtf Yosr Purchase?

If not, select apiece of furniture fiomthe
following list, as unristmas is annua. uao.
Turkish chairs. Easels.
Howard chairs, Euchre tables,
Platform rockers, Easy chairs,
Floor rockers, Fancy chairs,
Colonial rockers, Gold divans,
Antique rockers, Gold chairs,
Seaside rockers, Hat racks,
Moorish rockers, Hall glasses,
Adams rockers, Hall chests,
Brockway rockers, Hanging cabinets,
Brass easels, Mantel cabinets,
Bamboo easels, Music cabinets,
Oak easels, Music portfolios,
Cherry easels, Beed chairs,
Clothes poles. Revolving chairs,
Bric-a-br- tables. Eotary bookcases,
Bric-a-br- uedestals. Shell chairs.
Plush chairs, Leather couches,
Brocatelle chairs, Plush couches,
Tapestry chairs, Bug couches,
Shaving stands, Tapestry couches,
Toilet tables, Book cases,
Toilet stands, Blacking cases,
Cabinets, Butler's trays,
Chairs, China closets,
Dressing tables, Curtain cases,
Dining tables, Card tables,
Divans. Chiffoniers, '
Desks, rockers, Chevals.

You are respectfuliy invited to call at
warerooms. P. C. Schoekeck,

tvsu 711 Liberty street

Secret Society Emblems,
The best assortment in the city. Can make
you anything you want Great variety for
holiday presents.

JAS. McKee, Jeweler,
420 Smithfield st, one door below Diamond

st Store open every evening.

Come This Week
And make your selections, at Haueh's jew-
elry store, No. 295 Fifth avenue; by paying
Bmall amount down goods will be laid
away until holidays. 'wrsu

Pratt' Great Bask Sale.
Who has not bought bargains of him the

past fifty years? His stock of fine holiday
books, albums and Bibles is simplv im-

mense and very elegant All at ha'lfprice
at 428 Wood st

Dress Salts.
For a good fitting dress suit or overcoat go

to Pitcairn's, 431 Wood street.

Fbattenheisi & Vilsack's Iron City
beer is the best in the market, pure, whole-
some, and nutritious.

Bbocade velvets, two-ton- colorings,
55c a yard, worth regularly $3 per yard. See
window display. Huous & Hacks.

ttssu
Cold Feet

iMade- - comfortable by wearing onr felt slip-
persfor young and oH at low prices.
CAix & VEBNEE.Fifth ave. and Market st

WAnrWBlGHT's beer leads in favor.
All best dealers keep it Families supplied
direct on short notice. Telephone 5525.

TVSU

MEETINGS.

"VJ" OTIC CUTTEKS A FULL
i.1 attendance is requested at onr next regu-
lar meeting, TUESDAY. December 10. Busi-
ness tho nomination of officers for the en-
suing year.

By order of EXECUTIVE BOARD.
de8-12- 4

O. O. F.NOTICE--I. of Geo. 8. Morris, No. 4SL J. O. O.
F.. are hereby requested to meet at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, No. 67 Fourth ave., on SDNDAY,
December 8, at .1 o'clock sharp, to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Wm. Kenworthy.
Brothers of sister lodges are requested to attend.

J. T. FEATHEBSTONE, N. G.
Db. W. A. LEE, Secretary. dc8-5-0

ELECTIONS.

ATTENTION ALLENTOWN TORN
annual election for officers of

the above association will be held in the Tarn
Hall on MONDAY EVENINU. December 9,
at 8 o'clock. By order CHARLES MAQEL,
First Speaker. JOSEPH ITALIENER,

Secretary. dc722

AUCTION SALES.

ONE WEEK MORE,
COMMENCING, MONDAY, DECEMBER 9,

BANKRUPT HALE.

. OVER $150,000 WORTH
--OF-

FINE FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBS'

GOODS, CARPETS, RUGS, ETO,

BY AUCTION 1

"AT"i

723 AND 725 LIBERTY ST.,

CORNER EIGHTH.

Bales, Morning, Afternoon and Evening;

N. B. Special accommodations provided for
ladles.

A TJCTION SALE OF FINE HOUSE FUR-- J.

NISHINOS, carpets, eta, In splendid con-

dition, almost new at the rooms Wo.311 Market
St., TUESDAY. December 10, at 10 oclocr.
Fino upholstered lounges, conches, solas,
divans, easy chairs, rockers, carlor salts, fine
walnut bookcase with desk combined, leather
dining chairs, buffet, sideboards, extension
tables, secretaries, pier mirrors, steel engrav-
ings, sewing machine, two office safes, desks,
solid walnut chamber suit, fine oak and cherry
suits, bair and husk mattress, bedding; line
sealskin sacque, beaver wrap, brocade dolman,
dressgoods, notions, trimmings, Wilton velvet,
body and tapestry brnssels and ingrain carpets,
shades, linoleum, folding bed. etc, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO- - LIM.,
deS-8- Auctioneers.

BALE ON SATURDAY.AUCTION 14. A property on Taylor
street, Bloomfleld, Sixteenth ward, containing
5 houses, grocery store, and suitable lots for
everybody. Information Is given byBEItli-BAR- D

HILTERMAN, No. 140 Taylor street,
Bloomfleld. de5-- 2

pASINO MUSEUM

JOHN W. O'BRIE- N- 4 Proprietor
E. W. CONNELLY...- .- Manager

Monday, December 9, and all week.
His equal has never lived!

DIAMOND GEORGE, Lightning's Freak.
BARREPJf A, ZULU CHIEFTAIN,

Augustine's Parisian Trades Village, J. L.
Elliott's Electric Photo Camera; Frot

J. 8. Mack. Magician.
THEATORIUM:

Jim Brady Jennie, Clark Glbb3 and son, Wilson
and Brevarde, Tom Hefton. George

Lawrence, Blockson and Barns,
J. X. Christian.

Coming, December 23 Only living Two
Headed Bafcy. deS-l- il

CIUITABLE HOLIDAY GtfTS ALL
Q kinds of birds ana pet animals, parrots,

STORE. 640 BtMMeM St.. MM BeTMtfe AYS.

V vv,;y t'i,3
SUNDAY :DEOEMBERr! W 1389.' 5.

fUvtrtUmatti on tteffar jwr
sQUar for one insertion. ClatHfied advertise
tncnls on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per- line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next moraine:

Advertisement are to be prepaid except when
advertisers already have account with Tux Dls- -
fATCUV

FITTSBUKG.
THOMAS MCCAFKKKY, SSu8 Butler street
EJJIL O. bTUCKEV. Zith street and Fenn are.
E. G. bTUCKJEY A CO., Wylie ave. and Fultonlt.
H. BTOKELY, Filth Avenue Market House.

XASTXXD.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121Pennavenns- -

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTEK Jt EHEIBLEIt, 6th av. & Alwood it.

60DTDSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. : Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carsou street

ALLEGHENr.
A. J. KAEECHEB, 89 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIOF, Market House, Allefheny.
FRED H. EGGEH3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKSaON, Ohio and CheunuUts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENBV, Western and Irwin avei.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver ares.
FElilSYM. GLEIM. Kebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVAXE BOROUGH.
VT. VT. FI.OCK.EE, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

THE DI8PATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT, BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTHSIDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

Male Help.
TTTANTED - A GOOD BOOKKEEPER-- W

State reference and experience. Address,1
M. K.. Dlsnstch office. aes-u- v

TYPEWRITER WITH OWNWANTED state talarr expected and experi-
ence. Z. X i, Dispatch office. ic8-3- 2

TIT BE STRICT- -
W IY temperate and Klve S500 bond. Apply

704 LIBERTY AVE., basement. uco-i-

WALLS STATION, P. K. B,.WANTED-A- T
tin and Iron roofers. Inquire at

RAILROAD SHOPS, Walls station. de8-11- 5

PRACTICAL PLANING MILL
VV man or bnllder to take Interest 'n planing

mill business. E, BEURIN GER, 109 Fourth ave.
de8-1- 8

--
YTrANTJE;D--'rnREE good men to sell
V V for os. either on salary or commission. Ad-

dress MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen, Rochester,
N. Y.

BRIDGEMEN. APPLYWANTED-FOU- R
& LAUGHL1NS' Bteel Works.

Carson and Twenty-sevent- h St., Southslde. C.
KUxee. de7-7- S

ACTIVE AGENTS FOR THE
best selllnir article In the market. Call at

once. E. GATELY & CO., 25 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. '

YOUNG MAN 18 OR 17 YEAB3WANTED-- A
to work in an office: must he qnlck

at figures. Address, In own handwriting, JAK,
Dispatch office. de8-3- 8

WE WANT A MAN IN OURWANTED one who Is willing: to deposit poo;
steady position; ttS per week. Address J. O. V.,
Dispatch office. aeS-8- 5

PERSONS HAVING FIRST- -
CLASS references wishing employment to

call or address TW1M CITY jsairiiOxaiKJMX
BUREAU. G7 Fifth ave. deB-S- S

KNEHGETIO MAN OF U
TELLIGEMCE and push will And employ-

ment and liberal pay by applying at once. P.
WARD, Room 2, 1036 Penn ave. de8-1-

E NTS TO SEND IN THE1KWANTED-A- G
for enlarged pictures and have them

framed at the lowest prices. Address PITTSBURG
CRAYON CO.. S31 Smithfield St. deS-14- 3

MECHANICAL ENGINEERWANTED-- A
with about 10 years' experi-

ence: stale experience In detail and salarv ex-
pected. Address M. B. S., Dispatch office, dta-2- 9

COFFEE ROAiTER, ONE WHO
thoroughly understands his business; none

need applv unless can come well recommended.
HAWORTH & DEWHURST, 701 Liberty, Pltta- -
nurg. Pa. de3-S- 3

WANTED-EXPERIENC-
ED

men can make big
OR

money selling
our beautiful assortment of photograph albums:
sell on easy payments. UNION CREDIT CO.,
103 Fourth ave. deS-12- 3

YTTANTKD FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAGE
Y blacksmith for heavy work: also carriage
loayn THOS. S. O'NEIL
bCO., Penn ave. aes--m

MAN OF BUSINESS SNAP TOWANTED-- A
onr business In four conntles In

Central Illinois; must make a .cash depositor give
bond ; salary (80 to (loo per month. Call at or ad-

dress ROOM 4S. Eisner Building. deS-13- 5

TITANTED AN ASPIRING YOUNG MAN
W foil of energy, who can begin work at
alary of (55 a month, with view of promotion:

must deposit (10 for samples, and give reference.
Address, G. B. C. Dispatch office. deg-12- 0

WANTEtf-TW- O ENERGETIC MEN. WHO
good references and write a legible

hand, to work ft the Installment business. Apply
bet-- lOand 11A.M. to JOHN MCKEOWft, No. 63S
Smithfield st city, second floor front. deS-14- 0

TTTANTED-AGENTS SHOULD WRITE FOR
VT Illustrated circular, terms and two weeks'

trial or Missouri washer: washes dirtiest clothes
by hot steam without rubbing; easily sold; profit-
able. J. WORTH, UBeekmanst., N. Y.

THE UNITED STATESWANTED-FO- R
d, unmarried men, be-

tween the ages of 21 and 35 years: good pay, ra-
tions, clothing and medical attendance. Apply at
No. 015 PENN AVENUE, ntlsbnrg, Pa.

U

- AGENTS "DODGE'S HORSEWANTED holder:" keeps the blanket from
blowing or sliding off the horse: nothing like It In
the market: every horse owner bnys: sample by
mall 25c. STAYNER & CO., Providence, K. L

nolO-8-5

LL BRICKLAYERS ANDWANTED-- A
to know that the headquarters

of the INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT AS-
SOCIATION, at 93 Fourth ave., near Wood, Is
the authorized Central Labor Exchange for the B.
and M. L. U. ; no charge to employee or mem-
bers.

STATEM AN AGER FOR EACHWANTED-- A
States or Illinois, Wisconsin, Mis-

souri and Kansas: salary (100 per month and addi-
tional commission privileges: office furnished and
services of stenographer provided; anpllcant
must Invest (2,500. Address A. C. S., Dispatch
office.

AT ONCE-- A FEWWANTED-SALESM-
EN

to sell onr goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; we are the largest
mannracturers In our line In the world: liberal
salary paid: permanent position; money advanced
for wages, advertising, etc. For full terms ad-
dress CENTENNIAL MFG. CO., Chicago. 111., or
Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS - GENERAL ANDWASTEDagents to handle the new patent
chemical Ink erasing pencil; greatest novelty ever
prodnced; erases Ink In two seconds: no abrasion
or paper; 200 to 500 per eent profit: sells at sight;
territory absolutely free; salary to good men:
sample ZS cents, by mall. For terms and mil par-
ticulars address the manufacturers, THE MON-
ROE ERASER CO.. La,Crosse, Wis. deS-2- 7

TO HEAD "MARY, THEWANTED-YO- U
of the House of David, "by Dr.

Walsh. Note the following: "It has a fascina-
tion on every page. "Benson Loislng, "it is a
fit companion for 'Ben Har, 'and. like It, is fas-
cinating and Instructive." Dr. J. H. M. Knox,
President or Lafayette College. ."1 accept with
thanks your beautiful book, 'Mary, etc.'"
Queen Victoria. "It is a marvelous book." Dr.
A. H. Norcross. This remarkable book Is sold
bv subscription: good salary to men and women
who are not afraid to work. Call or address as
below. Published exclusively by A. S. GRAY &
CO.. Eisner & Phillips building. dea-5- 3

' Female Help.
--
TTTANTED-WE HAVE GOOD POSITIONS
W for one or more ladles; salary 150 per

month. Call at or address Room 45, EISNER
BUILDING. deS-18- 5

SALARY OF (53 A MONTH
will be nald to an energetic lady or good

address (teacher preferred) to solicit for special
work, Address EDUCATION, Dispatch office.

WANTED-G1EL- S

cutting and
TO

fitting at OAHNIER'S
SCHOOL, 477 Fifth ave.: girls entering now will
he competent to fill paying positions next spring,

deS-12- 3

WANTED- -I WISH TO EMPLOY, A FEW
on salary to take charge of my busi-

ness at their homes: light, very fascinating and
healthful: wages (10 per weea: reference given;
good pay for part time. Address with stamp,
MBS. MARION WALKER, LoulsvUle, Ky.

Male and Female Heln.
TTTANTED-LADI- ES AND GENTLEMEN IN

YY city and country wishing to earn c to (5 a
day at their own homes; no canvassing; work
furnished and sent by mail any distance. Address
with stamp, CRYSTAL1ZED PHOTO CO.. 112 W.
Blxth st., Cincinnati, O. no24-lP0--

F.Hrtnera.
"TTANTED-- A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN

YY ofsome business ability, to takeabalf In-
terest la a good saying legitimate business; refer-
ence nwUNi. AMkh X. O. U Dlsmtub

WAKTXB.

EltURttOIUb- -

TTTANTED-B- Y A tADY ANY KIND OF
writing, copying or addressing to do at

home. Aaarejj vyritetl Dispatch omce.
dtS--

WANTED-POSITI- ON A8 HOTEL CLERK:
or day: 5 years' experience; can

give best of references. Address B. E., Dispatch
office. des-1- 9

WANTED-srrCATION--BY MAN WITH
years experience In badness; would

prefer situation as traveling salesman, bnt will
accept other honorable employment: hut of refer-
ences. JAS. A. MEAGHER, 402 Wood St., city.

de8-2- 0

"TTrr ANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN-- A HOME
VV In private family (aged conple preferred),

where his services as private secretary, compan-
ion or similar duties will defray his hoarding

and yet allow him time forstndy. Address
Dispatch office. deS-2- 8

Rooms. Boaaea. &c
-- TO

house about 9 rooms, all conveniences;
five location, terms and full description.

GOOD TENANT, Dispatch office. de5--

--
TT7" A N T EJJ --A BUSINESS HOUSE-WT- TH

VV dwelling on Carson street, Southslde, be-

tween Twelfth and Seventeenth streets; want the
same by the first of April, 1890; please state rent:
cananswerthls notice till the firstor January. 1890.

Address L. K. D., In care of C. FOEKSTEB,
Southslde Postofflce, Pittsburg, Pa. deg-3- 0

Boarders and Lodgers.
TTTANTED-OCCCFAN- TS j0B HANDSOME-T- T

LY lurnlsbrd second story front room,
racing park. jo. s monxuomeki .

deS-1- 3

Flnnncial.
WANTED-SMA-

LL

Fourth ave.
MOR1GAGES- -I.

noS6-Z- 3

TTT ANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY AT 4, 5 AND
VV 6 per cent free ot tax. W. C. STEWART

114 Fourth ave. B

VV In sums to salt at , S and 6 per cent.
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth arc TeL 167.

sa '

VV In large and small amounts at 4H.5andSper cent, free or State tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE& CO.. 131 Fourth ave. my21-- 0

aTANTED MORTGAGES-- SI, O00,000TO LOAN
V V on city and snbnrban properties at 4K, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. lL PENNOCK &
SON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-f-U

TO LOANWANTED-MORTOAGES-(100-
in sums from (500 to (10,000.

for 3 to 5 years on city property, at very low rates;
write for terms and give description of property.
S. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth ave. Telephone No. 1754.

P013-4-7

LOAN MONEY--WE HAVEWANTED-T- O
million dollars to loan on city and

snbnrban property at 4K per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on improved farms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette, Washington and West-
moreland conntles;any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD. 93
Fourth ave.

nnscenaneons.
TO GET A BAKER'SWAHTED-YO- U

(13) of Stewart Co. 'a line cabinet
photos for (1, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

WANTED BUYERS FOR PROPERTIES IN
of the cities and suburbs.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st. Tele-
phone 1773. des-13- 7

YOU TO KNOW THAT YOUWAATED bab-r'- solid cold rings at 40c, 73c,
SI. at EMANUEL DEKO IT'S, 643 Bmfthfleld street,
fourth door from Seventh avenue. deS-1-

WANTED UNION CREDIT CO..K3F0UETH
have beautiful albums, umbrellas,

fancy clocks, silverware, watches. Jewelry and
other goods, which are sold at low prices on easy
payments. deS-12- 3

WANTED-TRIPLE-PLAT-
ED SILVER

sngar bowls, spoon holders,
pickle castors, silver cups, card receivers at (1
each. M. J. SUIT, 311 Smithfield St., third door
from Fourth ave. deS-8- 7

TO SELL 59 LADIES' GOLDWANTED Waltham and Springfield watches
with solid gold cases at (15, (20, (2S. at EMANUEL
DEROY'b, 643 Smithfield street, fourth door from
Seventh avenue. . deS-l-C

PERSONS IV KNOW THAT BYWANTED to pay (1 per week you can get
possession of fine gold or silver watches, clocks,
Jewelry, diamonds, silver ware, etc. J. M1TSCH,
130 Federal St., Allegheny. Pa.

TO KNOW THATWANTED-EVERYO-
NE

the leading photographer, of
08 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal el, All'y.. Is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for (ii; all fine work.

mbl3-6- 3

TTTANTED-T- HE PUBLIC TO KNOW iTHAT
VV the largest and most complete stock of

trusses, elastic stockings, shoulder braces, etc.,
can be seen at the store of ARTIFICIAL LIMB
M'F'GCO.. 909 Penn avenue, near Ninth street,
Pittsburg. Pa. u

FOB SALE IMPROVED ''REAL ESTATE

City Residences.

POR PRIDE STREET,
brick house; bargain. DIXON

& CO. , 112 Fourth ave. de8-9- 1

ESS LY (3,000,
brick dwelling of Srooms: lot 22x70. J. R.

COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth ave. de7-1- 0

SALE COLWELL 00, NEW
press brick 'dwelling of 6 rooms, hall, good

cellars, etc.; lot 20x90. J. R. COOPER& CO., 107
Fourth ave. de7-1- 0

SALE-CLI- FF ST. AT A BARGAIN.
brick house of 7 rooms, ball, bath, etc: lot

0x147; terms to suit buyer. J. R. COOPER A
CO., 107 Fourth ave. de7-1- 0

BALE-- ON RIDGE ST., NEAR TH3BTY-THIR-D,

(2.300: lot 2.5190: new frame dwelling
of 8 rooms; (1,509 cash, bal. to salt. THOS. MC-
CAFFREY, 3509 Butler St.

SALE-- A FOURTH AVENUE PROP-
ERTY, well located, for less than anything

In the neighborhood: a snre property to enhance
In value. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth ave.

SALE MARION STREET, NEAR
Forbes a brick dwelling of 8 rooms

and mansard, bath, w. c, both gases, slate man-
tels, etc. ; lot 25x117. BLACK & BAIRD, S3 Fourth
ave. 2E-- . deS-7- 3

SALE-NE- AR FIFTH AVE. MARKET
House, only (5,000, new two-sto- ry brick

house, 8 large rooms, good finished attic, both
gases, double parlors, cemented cellar, sewerage,
etc.; lot 20x90. J. R. COOPER CO., 107 Fourth
ave. de7-1- 0

VA N BRAAM.
Investment, onlv (8,000, brick

house of 8 rooms, finished attic and nail: also good
brick house 8 rooms In rear, fronting Tnstln St. :
side entrance to both; lot 24x120. J. B. COOPER
CO., 107 Fourth ave. de7-1- 0

OR SALE-O- N MAIN. NEAR DAVISON ST.,
Seventeenth ward, at a sacrifice, as owner Is

leaving the city, a new brick dwelling,
with modern conveniences; lot 25x100: price
(4,600; all or half cash, bal. to salt: cost over
(5,000. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 BuUer street.

T7I0R BALK-(5.ecO- NO. 1 INVESTMENT NO.
X' zioueaarsi: lot 40x125: one frame honse and 3
almost new brick dwellings In No. 1 repair; the
whole will rent for (720; plenty of room to build 3
more houses; KorKcJih. bal. tosnlt: street and
alley paved. THOS. MCCAFFREY. 3599 Butler
st. d8141-wg- a

BALE-PR- U)E ST.. WELL BUILT
pressed brick front dwelling, 7 rooms, halt,

finished attic, both gates, water on second Boor,
good cellar, sewerage, side entrance, etc.: also

brick honse In rear: lot 24x104: at a low price
and easy terms. J. B. COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth
ave. de7-1- 0

BALE REAL ESTATE-BARGAI- NS IN
houses and Iota for homes and Investments;

over 1,000 properties to select from; now Is the
time to buy; real estate la the best security in the

Telenhone 5514.

East End Residences.
BALE-(8,75- 0-A NEW, SUBSTANTIAL

brick residence, containing 4 rooms on each
floor, and all conveniences: lot 47x143 feet;
nothing In Shadyslde to equal It for the money.
W. C STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. no24-83--

IOR OAKLAND BK3I- -
tl TlfrNMR. brick. S rOOmg. oatn. Unnrr.

porch, etc.; all convenience; lot 40x121); price
(8,000; easy terms, vr. w. mcjul,l. a bro.,
ins jrourm ave.

OR SALE-O- N WEST MARKET ST.. ALLE-UHKN- Y.F frame or er rooms, attic
fVnnt and back norches. good eellar. iras. water.
etc: lot 20x120 to an alley; this Is desirable In
every respect; price (3,000. THOS. LIGGETT,
114 Fourth ave.

SAL E-- 000 TERMS TO SUIT PUR-
CHASER; large, new and substantial brick

dwelling, having 4 rooms on each floor, and all
tho conveniences; lot 100x340 feet: desirably lo-
cated In Shadyslde: Is actually worth 830,000. AV.
C. bTLWAKf. 11 Fourth ave. u

SALE-EA- SY TERMS-THR-EE MODERN
frame dwelllngson Enfield street, Ben Venue

place; 6 rooms, bath, center hall, slate mantels,
natnralgas, electric light and all the latest Im-
proved conveniences: only 3 minutes' walk from
station; large lots. .BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. deS-7- 2

BALEOAKLAND. FOURTEENTH
ward: but few of the many people In this
city have any conception of the magnitude,Seat improvement, rapid growth and en-

hancement of the now most desirable residence
district within our city limits; within 10 days the
new electric street railway win be In operation,
connecting Oakland Square and the city (via tho
traction road) for the nominal fare or 5 cents;
Oakland Square la a beautiful park around which
ran wide streets paved with asphaltum and sew
ered tree ot cost tu toe purcuaser or one oi tue
beantirul dwellings facing the .square, a brief de
scription of which is here given: Bunt or brier,
by day work, two sizes, Saudt rooms, halls, bath.
Inside shutters and w. c'a, handsome slate man
tel, tile hearths, sltdlnr doors, ranre and
gases: also, electric lighting apparatus, large
porches, cemented cellars, fine chandeliers. Urge
lot. etc.; terms, small cash payment down, bal-
ance woo per annum: 17 of these dwellings have
been sold to representative business men: the.
time consumed In running Trora the postoffice to
the square Is bnt 17 minutes, tan giving ample
tine to go home for dinner: see the sqnare sere
baylBjikewhare- - SAM'L W. A CO.JJ

. , , . Sfzm' --I HP Jtmr'.KiH-- f - T. s " j . .; t i --" s
rfeir-w- ' W. tiUS i ' 1 .A. -

K?W'.4.i.'Tk. A.JM1 i. . i. .i I A. X it

VtK SALX-IHTKe- KEAL ESTATE.

AHecfcetrr ReaMeHce.
T7TOR SALE-O- N BOYLE ST., NEAR THE
X? parks, brick house of 8 rooms and finished
attic: lot 20x100; price, H06C GEO. S. FISHER,
28 3. Diamond st, Allegheny. deM7

TTipH SALE-DE-SK ABLE BRICK KESIDEN CE.
X1 near parks, Allegheny: 8 rooms, bath, etc.:
all conveniences: this la a bargain, as property
must be sold low price, easy terms. W W.

lOSFourthae.
--

fJIOR BALK -I- N SECOND WARD. NEAR
J parks, a fine two-sto- brick house of Trooms.
ball, bath, laundry and large finished attic; hot
and cold water: both gases: slate mantels: fine
new chandeliers; slate roof: corner lot 20x80;
possession at once: will sell below cost if sold be-
fore January 1; terms tolnlt. See EW1NG &
BYERS, No. 93 Federal street. deS-9- 5

TiWK BALE-NE-AK PLEASANT VALLET
V Electric Road, on a good street In Second
ward, Allegheny, a brick row of 8lx houses of six
rooms each, with Inside w. c : property thorough-
ly sewered: marble mantels, etc.: at the price
asked this is a bargain, and an Inspection of the
premises Invited. Call at ROOM 614 PENN
BUILDING, PENN AYE., for further particu-
lars. deT-- n

5nburbnn Residences.
SALE-- AT WILKINSBURG HOUSE. 7

rooms; lot 50X132: 8 minutes from sta. : (4. 000:
easy terms. W. . HAMNETT, 404 Smithfield
street, Plttibnrg. and Wllklnsbnrg. Pa. de5- -

FOR SALE-O- N LIBERAL TERMS OF (500
and (500 per year, an attractive brick

dwelling of 10 rooms, bath and usual convenlen-lence- s:

excellently situated on Broad St., Sewlck-le- y,

one block from station: lot 47x3)3 reet: Imme-
diate possession. A. W. ADAIR, Room (14 Penn
building, Penn ave. de7-T- 7

T710R SALE--AT WILKINSBURG AN ELE-- J
GANT residence or 9 rooms, finished attic,

natural gas, bathroom and all modern Improve-
ments, with one acre of ground; plenty or fruit
of all kinds; will be sold cheap, as owner must
move In spring. W. E. HAMNETT, 404 Smith-fie- ld

street, Pittsburg, and WiUinsburg, Pa.
dei- -

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
TTiOE SALE-VACA- NT LOT. BOOUET ST..
X' IOakland: 31x175: price low: terms reason- -
able. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 2B-Z-

des-7- 3

TJIOE BALE I STILL nAVE A FEW CHOICEJ lots In the Bank of Commerce addition plan,
at prices and terms that should meet read vstle:
act qnlck. JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent. 512 Smith-fie- ld

street.
SALE-- AT WILKINSBURG AND TWENTY-SE-

COND ward, Pittsburg, on East End
are.. lots 50x120. S759; terras, (105 down, bal. tosnlt.
W. E. HAMNETT, 404 Smithfield St., Pittsburg,
and Wllklnsburr. Pa. de7-7- 0

SALE--16 ACRES NEAR- - CITY LINEFOR Lincoln avenue. East End, at less than
value If sold soon: good house, burn and orchard;

ontslde of the city line; small tax, etc C. H.
..OVE, 93 Fourth avenue. de8-7- 1

'OR 8ALE-O- NL Y JI.I51L TERMS EASY; LOTS
auxiw zees to an auer; locatea on nquirrei

1.1Heht An thA llnft nrth raw AltWrti rnd.
which will be In operation March 1, and within 7
minutes walk of Schenley Park. W.C.STEWART,
114 Fourth are. u

TTtOK.SALE-(2.5(ltt-TEB- M3 EASY; LOTS 50x200
X; feet: located on paved part of Forbes ave-
nue right at main entrance to SchenleyPark, and
on line of new electric road, which will be In ope-
ration January 1: notblng in the East End to ex-
cel them. W. C STEWART. 114 Fourth avenue.

no3-l5--

TTIOR SALE ON FIFTH AVENUE. SHADY- -
X-- SIDE, three lots 83x245 each, onooslte the
nanusgme residences or .Messrs. rarx. iteea, nic-
Cune and others; neighborhood and surroundings
the choicest In the two cities, and will appreciate
In value to double what Is now asked for It. For
particulars Inquire of MORRIS J: FLEMING. 110
Fourth ave.

fJIOR SALE-NO-W IS THE TIME TO SECURE
X? a choice building site and have a home ot
'our own by April Land avoid annoyance of mov-n- g;

7 the Banm Grove plan offers more induce-
ments for a pleasant and profitable home than any
other plan In the market; close investigation so-
licited. MELLON BROS., East End, or JOHN
F. BAXTER, Agent, S12 Smithfield st.

Glenwood Lou.
TTOR BALE-LO-TS AT GLENWOOD: CON--X

VEN1ENT to the station and Second Ave.
Electric Railway; graded streets, sidewalks, city
water; bonses and lota for sale on monthly pay-
ments. GEORGE C.BUBGWIN, 150 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Lot.
TTIOR SALE-SPEC- IAL BARGAIN IN IRWIN
X' ave. lots, near North ave. to aulckbuver.
ALLES BAILEY, 184 Fourth ave. Tel. 187.

Snbnrban Lota. '
SALE-- AT KDGEWOOD-LO- T 100X150: T

minutes. from sta.; (1,100: easy terms: also lot
145x185. 8 minutes from sta. W. E. HAMNET. 404
Smithfield street, Plttshnrg, and Wllklnsbnrg.

dcS-8- 3

CWRSALE ATWILKINSBUHG-LO- TS 30x150;
IJ Rebecca street, 8 minutes from sta. : (25 down,
bal. your own time. W. E. HAMNETT. 404
Smithfield street, Pittsburg, and Wllklnsbnrg.

de53
TpOR SALE-- AT BRUSHTON-1.- 0T 40x137 ON
X? Bennett street, 5 minutes from sta., 7'0;
also corner lot 40x137, 8 minutes from sta., (800.

and Wllklnsbnrg, Pa. de5-5- 3

8ALE- -8 ACRES OF BEAUTIFULFOB ground. Ingram, P., C.4SI.L. R.R.;
convenient to station and on main road: magnifi-
cent view of Ohio river and snrronndlng country;
price low. BLACK it BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

deS-7- 2

DHacellnneona.
"TTIOR IES FOB RESIDENCE
X' and lnresiment in any locality yon may want
them. CHARLES SOMERS & CO. (U YVOOO su
Telephone 1773. dea-1-

TTIOR SALE-B- Y. EW1NG & BYERS. NO. 93
JD Federal street, offers a few of their special
bargains:

Arch street, house 8 rooms, (3, 650.
Irwin avenue, house 6 rooms. 11.000.
Howard street, honse 6 rooms. (1.700.
Poplar street, bouse 8 rooms. (2,300.
Charles street, house 8 rooms, (2,650.
Washington avenue, honse 6 rooms. (3,250.
Garrison street, house 8 rooms. (3,500.
Ackley street, house 6 rooms, (5,000.
Monterey street, house 6 rooms. SAOOO.

Lacoct street, honse 7 rooms. $1400.
Boylo street, honse 7 rooms, (5,890.
Jackson street, honse 8 rooms, (8.500.
Overlook street, house 6 rooms. (3,000.
PerrysvlIIe avenue, house 6 rooms, (4,500.
Logan street, house 5 rooms, (1,850.
Call or send for new list ofreal estate for sale.

deS-9- 3

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE-SPECI- AL.

R SALE SX17
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.,

313 WOOD 81'.
TELEPHONE 1773.

GOOD ALLEGHENY 1NVESTMENT- -3 three-sto- ry

brick dwellings, each 8 rooms, hall, vesti-
bule, bath, range: all conveniences; prime con-
dition; choice location: always attract and re-
tain good tenants; (9,000.

NICE ALLEGHENY HOME-- At moderate cost;
substantlaV brick; 8 large rooms, vestibule, hall,
bath, range: good lot; pleasant and convenient
location; (4,000.

B-O-

erty lor business and residence. brick.
large storeroom, ii aweujng rooms, entrance
on both streets; gas, water and all conveniences;
lot 42x82; (7,500.

HARRISON ST. Two substantial houses each S
rooms: lot paved, extending from street to
pared alley; good rental; 83.3C0.

EAST END One square from Hlland ave.. ex-
cellent neighborhood, modern attic
hall, vestibule, cholc lot with building In rear
on ot alley; occupied by owner; propertyr will yield well In rentals: cheap: (3,000.

BECONDWARD, ALLEGHEN new
press brick, 8 large rooms, vestibule, ball, bath,
range, modern finish and well buln: good local-
ity; nice lot, extending to paved alley; (6,000.

ELEGANT PARK RESIDENCE-Comparattv- ely

new; attractlveand desirable property. 9 rooms,
bath, attic, and all modern conveniences; also
donble brick, yielding good Income In
rental; all for (20.0CO.

BAUM GROVE Some of the finest lota In this
plan, on choice at from (to to (59
per foot.

PRODUCTIVE AND VALUABLE OHIO VAL-
LEY FARM Fronting on river, close to R. B., r
within 35 miles of city, 75 acres atSMperacre:
this Is forced sale at little above one-ha- lf, value.

FENNXVE. --Frontage; good location: 330,000.

FORBES ST. Good large corner property; In-
vestment: (29,000.

WYLIE AVE Corne- r- buildings: (25, COO.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.-FEDER- AL ST.
Near Parka, (3,500.

FEDERAx ST. Choice corner property; an In-
vestment: Sl.JOtO.

INVESTMENT PROPERTTE3-- ln all sections of
the two cities. Residence, city and suburban In
all locations. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.,

Telephone CT3. 313 Wood st.
de8-13- S

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnalneas Chances.
TTIOR SALE-O- IL TERRITORY-"SHO- RT DIS-X-?

TANCE of the famous Davis gusher," 44
acres, Robinson township, Allegheny co., only 2
miles from Oration, P., C. & St. L. Ky., a good

dwelling erected thereon, with plenty of I
fruit,, etc; price low; terms one-ha- lf cash.
BLACK. & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. deS-7- 4

TTtOR GROCERY ON
X main ave. In city to active and practical
businessmen; there Is a line opening In a house
having a large established trade in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Virginia: an excellent chance for one or
more energetic and enterprising men to branch
ont and better their condition for the coming
years. bHEPARD & CO., 54 Fifth ave. dea-l-

Tj-n- RY STORES IN BOTH
P cities, from I860 to 810,000: cigar stores 8250,

(MS, WO. (1,'890; shooting gallery paying ITS per
week clear of expenses: fine city and country
draas tores: general country stores: good paying

,M roonng-- uassausu ra u town; ooaraing
ULin vuluntiwmja, vbkik.miur other coed iMataaaa chucw. SHEPARD

.HJHHhav.- - - BON

,, FWt SALE BDsnnas.
Business Chances.

nn SAT.K-SA-ND 10 CENT STORE INI
X? live town; can catch btr Christmas trader
rare bargain. Aaaress, avuva, x juunu .ta
East Liverpool, omo. oee- -i va

BALE-GROC- STORE IN ALL.
GHENY, doing apaylng business; good loca

tion: will invoice aoout ,. For particulars)
address J. W., Dispatch office. aro--
--rxnw sl,rRRR CHANCE IN A LIVE BAN. J
JD UFACTDB1NG town; an established butcher-':- ". a.. .I a... .nsu4 will mttii A..1ingauu nic wi4i. , . i, T . 2i k
tores. 11. A. suiu.il. auiiuiuiii, n. uww
TTSOR SALE DRUG STORES, GROCERY in cfn.o ri7r atareg- - confectlonerr stores.
wall paper and notion store, and many other i
good business chances: we nave a nrst-cia- con- - i

fectlonerr, well located, which we will sell ic
BOO cash. PERCIVAL 4 CHAPAIAN, 67 yipls.
ave. new

Business Stands.
TWE SALE-PLANI- NG Ml I, . AND LUMBER.
1 Yard, nn rallmarl and Hrer. with trood'relL
petal, hullrilnra nnri mffehlr.frv with tnlendld.
business, no opposition. In rapidly1 growlng'eity-- f !
or b,uuu lnaanitanis will sell on tune. Aaaraa
W., Dispatch office. .deS-1-28

t70R SALE-(1C,- 500 TO A OOICK. BUYER A
X" good brick dwelling and business .

adjoining St. Nicholas Hotel, lately J
solu to Hon. J. H. Dalzell, and on which will' be
rrcetedafine law hnlldrnz; KsanarofromyneWJi
postofflce and court honse; the beat piece of nro.ii
rtr at the price In that vicinity. 3. J"."LEM--

uiux lJ. roana are. aea--

SOB. SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hones. Vehicles. Live Stock, dee. t
TTtOE FIFTY-SI- X INCH
X" Star bicycle in good order. Inquire" 41$ 1
ORAM STREET. QCJ-- V

SALE-T-WO CHEAP HORSES AND ONE:EOR wagon; also two sorrel driving marts, 7
and 8 rears old. and weight 950 to LOW. BOBT.
WINTER, 173 Grant ave, Auegneny. H

T7IOK SALE BLACK' GELDING-- I7 HAN DS j.
--U nian.sonndand&rjerreetdrlver: earold;N
one orthe finest baronrhe horses In Alleifhenven-- 'will he sold cheap, as the owner has no use for j
him and horse has been left with me for sale. Ad A

dress j. A. GORDON. Room 11 Jackson building, :
cur. Dutu ftiiu rcuu arc., Cliy. ae4-- 4

Machinery and Metals.
T7IOB SALE-ENGI- AND BOttEESNEW"
a: ana renttea; repainngpromntiy attended to.
vnTrTFR Villi Vim V ivntficdivrt'ii t m
below Suspension bridge. Allegheny. Pa. "aoUKsT

Mlaeetlanrona.
BALE-LADI- ES' SOLID GOLD RINGSFOE V-- 2 50, (3. at EMANUEL DEKOY'S, 843'

Bmiuijium at., iuuf m uuur jxom sevenia ave.
deS-14- 2

TTlOR SALE GENTS' SOLID GOLD WATCHES
L' atsa,3.s,.anaa5at.E3IA.KUELDkKOY'St,

V OU1UUUC1U Bh, AWUUA UWU XCUIO 3CTCOU TC.
de8-1-

OB SALE-GEN- SOLID GOLD RINGS, '
all stvles. at S3, it and IS. at KMAIiItKr....... : -- . -- - " tt "- -...-- -. -

'mux's. (Hssmitnneid at..ronrtn door from ser--
entb ave. deS-1-

Seventh ave. deS-1-

FOR SALE A LARGE LOT OF DIAMOND
for (9, (12, (IS and (20, at EMANUEL

DiROY'S. 613 Smithfield st,, fourth door-fro-

Seyenth ave. de5-l-C

SALE-SOL- ID SILVER, G

chatelaine watches at 84, 50, (V at
EMANUEL DEROY'S. 643 smithfield st, fourth
door from Seventh ave. des-lt- z ,

SALE LAKE GEORGE DIAMOND E
set In solid gold, at (2, (2 60, (Sand."

84 at EMANUEL DlROY'S, 843 SmlthfleldVst., 'fourth door from Seventh are. deS-14- 2

SALE-SOL- ID GOLD WATCHES FOR
ladles. (3, (10 SO. (12 and (15: gents' solid gold

watches, (IS Su. (18. (20: bovs' silver watches, SI 50. '
(4 75. (5 50 at M. J. SMIT'S, 311 Smithfield It..third door fromtFonrth ave. atSSJ -

TO LET.

CItr Residence.
TO LET-BRI- CK D WELL1N G.WASHINGTON

street, Allegheny; 12 rooms, modern Im-
provements. Inquire ROOM 208, Blsselt Block.

TO LET TWO BEAUTIFUL DWELLINGS OF
seven rooms, hall and bathroom, both gases. '

on Thirty-seven- th street: rent very low. J. H. "

ARMSTRONG, Real Estate and Ins. Agt,. 2US
i'enn ave. de5-6- 8

rriO LET NEWiHOUSES-5-ROO- M APAR- T-jl aica is at (is, witn an separate conveniences, ;;
on Colwell street, above Vine: rear orsameairooms at 43. LBqiurs a. ItflLa WS, m s isve.

aeo-o- a L

East End Residences. "

TOLBT LOWELL-BT.-ft-

with good lot. rent to a good tenant.?
SIS 87 a month, with Immediatspossesslon. T. R jjuxjlu, WW suuon n.g or v. n. jArvjaa rourtn
avenue. aes-i- o

mO LET-N- O. 218 NEGLEY AVENUE. E. E-- A
X. handsome Queen Anne residence, with all -

xoe mouem conveniences, sacn as electric neus,
speaking tunes, inside w. c, bath, etc. V. H.l
jai v c, as i ourtn avenue. aes-r- o

APartmenti.
I mO LET-FI- NE APARTMENTS-DfX- ON

JL CO., 112 Fourth ave. de8-9- 1

mo ROOM FOB ONE'
X. two gentlemen: every convenience; atM37J
JACKSoa ST., Allegheny. dc8-2- 5

rTlO LET SOME UNFURNISHED EOOM3
1 suitable for houskeeplng, on Ferry. Liberty

buujuuku Bireeis; aiso some store roomarreni
low. Inquire 44 FOURTH STREET. de-- Jl

Farms.
mO LET A FARM AT WlLKINSBUBG-iTE- Ii

JL acres or garden ana ten acres or fruit inand vineyard: house, stable and sprlngbouse
property: a German tenant without lamllv.Di
rerrtd. For terms, etc., apply to G. SINGER. 731
i ourtn ave. aer--s

JOffices. Desk Boom, etc
mo LET-LAR- GE OFFICE-INQUI- RE ROOMS
jl. aq, ji5seiiiioca.

Miscellaneous.
moxET-Yo- r; buy gold-fille- d, stem-jl WLNDiauwatcnes at suw. Go to M. JS
BAUT'S, 311 Smithfield St. de9-O-

LET-Y- OU CAN BUY A NICE SPOONSTOholder for (2,(2 60.83, at EMANUEL Ds- -l
ROY'S, 643 Smithfield st, fourth door froaS
Seventh ave. d8-lt- 2

mo LET-- BY EWING & BYERS, NO. 93 FED- -l
a lku street:
No. 24 Sampson street, 7 rooms.
No. 44 Taggart street, 8 rooms.
No. 39 Race street, 8 rooms.

Also many others: call for lists. deJ-93- i3

PERSONAL. - J;

PERSONAL-- H. L. GRANT. HEAD
House, bu settled

up In fu'l with all of his bellmen and expects toC
icuiKiu ui lueciiy a lew usjs. aes--

TERSONAL-ASTHM- A CURED PERSONSjl naving aatnma can procure a receipt tm
cuiedthe writer seren years aro; has nothad:
since. Address A., Dispatch office. de7-8- 7

PERSONAL-NE- W BOOKS-HUNDR- OFj
nicely bound In cloth gilt, at23e

eaco; many nneoooas in eiegant Dinaincs; c
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE. Lib
st.. nearNinth. nci--

"PERSONAL-W- E NOW HAVE ON SALETHX
--a. largest assortment ot rename aiamonas ins
toe two cities, at me lowest prices; genuine c

mond rings mounted in solid gold, (5 69 and up!
genuine otamona ear urops, im no: genuine a
mond studs. 85 25 and no. atM. J. SMIT'S.
Smithfield st. deS-87-

LOST.

LARGE STOCK OF DIAMOND
collar buttons at 85 50, (6 SO. 87 50, (3 50 andl

iu, huuliuuj vkuui o. M smiiancm st.a
rourin aoor rrom seventn ave aes-iC- o

T OST LAST aVENlNGBETWEENBIDWU
XJ street and Pennsylvania avenue and Alle- -f
gneny I'lty nan. a nraceiet witn some oia coinsi
attached. Finder will nlease return, to NO.
ROBINSON STREET. Allegheny. de8-13-

T OST PUT BY MISTAKE INTO THEI
XJ wrong package a pair of ladles tan color!
sneae snoes ana pair oi giores imt iroia wmm
cleaner's. The nartv having received themwllll
comer a irre-l- l lavor dt rciuxuing Bams i

JOSEPH iiORNE CO. '3 RETAIL bTORE3.i
Ue7-- B

T OST VOLTAIC AND RHINE STONE EX
JLJ uxors, mounted in solid gold. SS:1
.Rhine and voltaic dlamondrlngs, solid gold, ft 3B,
81 75. S2r also, scarf nlns. breast .Dins, stud.--
bracelets and lockets, set with Rhine and voltalsl
stones, tne finest selection ana lowest pncevsai
Jl. J. aMITs, 311 smithfield st., third doorerroml
Jfourtn ave. de8-- T

FOUND.

TTIOUND-- A NICE
and S3 53, at EJLA.NUKLDDB-- 1

ROY'S. 643 fmitl st., fourth aoorrroai
seventh ave. aes-M- si

J'VUXJ l.AJLU.13' UUW.1 bDAlflg, fJj- - (1 60: Victorias, (t 50, (I 75, (2; vest chains,!
11 7X V. " KA. Inr.nf.l .Intra. 9.V Mnn KW.M cbU-- 1
dren's rings. 75c (I. (1 50: silver thlmblesvtZSev
M. J. SMIT's. 3Utsmlthfleld St.. third door-fr- o

Fourth ave. de-- a,

TTIOUND-EVERYBO- DY TAKES DR. QSIF- -

x: JflTtt'8 Conga syrupf nne ,uaetlror colds, coughs, bronchitis, all throat an on!diseases; 25c, 50c and (1; by leading druggist,!
Invalids md Herald oi ueaita. xicsuauarsevas
SOI TO 3S7 GRANT ST.. Plttshnrg. Pa.

ns ujnLuuuflAua o ,i.s
1YL VEGETABLE AND POULTRY STANB1
supplies all the city hotels; noosewiresii
find it to their advantage to deal with hlraS

Telephone 6L 123 DLLUOMD MABKKrf
PlttsbuTK. Jjl
"Jlyf ONEY TO IRELAND, SCOTLANXVASLJ
XXX Juiciand can best do sens Dy checks o
the "Cheana Bank." which ara cashedlBvaJil
bankers, merchants and trade3pcoplc-'Pij-- "l
bnrpAffenT MAX SCHXJUBERQ A. CO.' SMS
SmithSeldsL, Pittsburg. seat-wa- a

yoa married? Ifnot;semdynnrad4tre4MM
J.J4K AMJUUtrVn ULIttrUl-UiSUtJ-lu; sox ws, viazjaBtti ivwavaai


